
1.00

1.00

25.00

4.00

1'. Jr.

18 mths.)

a saal I'or ,you, "
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TO-DAY IS THE DAY

USE THRIFT STAMPS
AS GIFTS AND HELP

WIN THE WAR

PRICE TWO CENTS

Donations to Our
Town

.\liss Loui~l' EI'ans
:\1 r. La Wl'Pll('P Gavag;an
:\Ii,:s :\1. Williams

EIliumI S. II l\W~,

(monthly for

Previously Publi~hed

Presbyterian' Church. '" . $25.00

Women's Community Club 10.00

Edward S. Ha\\"~ ... '" . " 5.00

Red Cross Dunce Comm. 5.00

"'(jht/re i:1

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
ESSEX AND PRICE AVES.

?iha .eil/ttl Church on the ,)'{ilt.

Suffrage Clllb (m()nthl~')

i Methodist Chun:h .,

'W. S. M .

Women's Auxiliar~'

.\ II ('llllllllllllj('~,tioll~ DlUst hear 1:111'
""if ('J.,~ ~ i!('JIl\1 11 r('. nlthough Ule sIg
nntll),(' wiII 1I0t np)ll'llr in the publish
('cl m·l.id('. unless wllnted.

·W(' ('nJllwl, )mhIi~h unsigned com
IIII1U icalillllS.

FOI{ I'..\J,I?-Ch""l', I C~'J1hcrs Brooder.
cnpncll~·. 7;1 ddc}<.s; 1 Mnglc Brood~r.

Nlpaclty, :!OfJ chick!"; 1 Philo CooP. capnclt)·,
6 hen~ allil rooHll"r; alRo <1ry JnRsh feeding
troug-ht-:. ('tl'. All III first-class condition.
elln he FlN'll at E. C. Anderson's, corner
Montgomery a Yl'I1Ue nnll Essex n\,enu£>',
!'\nrberth.

liEU nwss

COUNCIL MEETING

HELP PAY FOR THE Y. M. C. A. PIANO
In these war times one's endeavors are occasionally di

rected to some home improvement which "Will Keep The
Home Fires Burning." The Y. M. C. A. piano was much
needed, and is now in place giving pleasure to those of our
townspeople who use the Community Room.

A motion picture benefit is to be given at the Arcade
Theatre on Thursday, Feb. 28th, both afternoon and evening,
to help pay for this piano.

The aft2rnoon performance at 3.l5-Robert Louis
Stevenson's Treasure Island was procured especially to please
the children. It is a first-class film produced by the Fox Film
Company with the same children who participated in Jack
and the Beanstalk in the various roles. Parents may feel
free to send their children unaccompanied, as chaperons will
be in charge of the afternoon performance.

The evening performances at 7 and 9, include "Betty
Takes A Hand" and "In Wrong Right." Betty Takes A Hand
is a comedy drama produced by the Triangle Film Company,
and additional interest is given to this photoplay by reason
of the fact that One Thousand Dollars was given for the
stOl'Y on which the play is built in a competitive contest. It
is a high class comedy drama well worth seeing.

In Wrong Right is a movie which produces much laugh
ter and, a good laugh always does one good.

RemEmber the date and place, Feb. 28th, at 3.15, 7 and 9.

LOCAL FOLKS ENJOY
MISS WRIGHT'S RECITAL

NARBERTH, PA., THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 14, 1918

OUR.TO

Dou't miss Hobert Louis Stev~n

son's "Treasure Island," at the Area~:c

Theatre. on Thursday afternoon. the
28th.

ICommunity Club to Have I
Speaker On Russia

Go to the Preshyterian Clmrch next
Sunday nt'orning and Jearn what the
Govel'lltllent. offieials IJaye request"d
Mr. Vall :\es~ to preach about.

Wooll-1
enter-

nett)' Baxter's GossiI)
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THE FIRESIDE

I"air and warmer.

The sno\\' is melting.

Hoy llillge is now in I,'rauce.

HAVE YOU PAID YOUR
SUBSCRlPTION TO

OUR TOWN?

:\11'. al1l1 :\Irs. Sallluel I,airel SP~I't

thl' weel{-enl\ in Xew York.

:\Il'~. William 8. :\Ialldox is re('on'r
ing frolll bronchitis.

:\Ir~. .10,;. :\1<':\lal,il1 is quite ill at
h ..,1' 11Onll', \\'oo,Isiele anll Xarhl'l"lil

Joseph Cohen, author and lecture'.
will speak at the Commuiiity Club
meeting. 1'uesda~' afternoon. February
19. On Rusisa and the causes affed
ing the recent revolution, Of Russian
descent, Mr. Cohen has a rare ac
quaintanceship with Russian his
tory and politics. whiCh should make
his talk partiCUlarly instructive and
interesting. especially now when Rus
sian affairs are of primary importance
to the whole world and where news-:- ~ Ipaper reports are so conflicting as tv
make it almost. impossible for the

TN E Narberth Guard Iaverage person to 'UIHlerst.and Russia's

d 'Il T'h d development.rz s every .I, urs ay An unusualy large attendance is ex.
evening in the Fire House, peded.

8.15 to 9.15 P. M.

Aeeorlling to Prophet
we are to have winter
Patrick's Day.

Hl'nl'Y !lOWI'S Was honle again Oil

a furlough or a f('w Ilays. You're
luc!,y. Henry.

The members of the ?\arberth Home
Guard It'ave heen invited to attend the
patr,iotie meeting in the Presbyteril'.ll

Traveling has been hal'll for all Church next. SUlI<lay morning.
vehicles anll even sleighs have heen, _
upset on the outlying roads. I . Mrs. J. Donllelly has retul'lled to

her home in Cleveland, Ohio. having
spent several weeks as tIJe guest of
Mr. and Mrs . .loyce. of WynnewCloll
avenue.

On I"riclay evening the Delta Sigma
Sorol'ity met at the residence of Miss
:\Ialleline MeCoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G.
worth. of Haverford avenue,
tainell at dancing.

Mrs. George Baker Young Is spel.d
ing a few days 'in :'<:ew York with her
mother. Mrs. Robert Coleman.

Send your children to see
"Treasure Islanll," at. the Arcado
Theatre. Oil February 28. at. 3.15.

.\1 tlie Y. :\1. ('. A..--Ihe da~· whicll
a,','ording" to previous announcement.
will terminate t1w memhershill cam
paign. Thursday. Fehruary 15, was
set. hy ext,('nsion a week ago. as the
dal" when the spedal rate of $2 1'01'
hoys and gil'ls under sixteen. shoul,1
en,!.

'['here has heen a rush to g,et in,
The regulat' monthly meeting of whir-h will probahly culminate in a

:\arherlh Council was hel'l 1\londay l.,ndslill,] hy this evening. At ,least.
:'\arberth's Hrst flat house cont'lin- A good sized audience enjoyel) Mi~s evening of this weel{, ever~. memher so the ,lil"~('tors hope. Ahout twenty-

:\Ir.•Joseph Wiley is ill at his horH','. ing stores and siX apartments is itl GertrUde Wright's concert last Thurs- being" present. Presidetlt W. H. D. Hall !il'" me!11h~rsJtips hav(' h"en receivel)
lOS .\Ieriotl avenue. course of construction on ji'orest lll"]-: day night ill Elm Hall. in the chair. The minutes of the last this \\'l'ek, whi<-h, tog-,ethel' with t.hose

nue. Miss Wright was heanl f1n't. in tho meeting were read 'and dUly approved. r"portecl in the la"t. issue of Our
popular "!\Ion Coeur S'Ouvre a 1'a An interesting; report hy the aullitors ,Town. and I he se\'etlty-olJ(' n],(~mhers

Voix." from the opera of "Samson w,.s real!, acceptell and onlered enter- of the L,~dil's' Auxiliary who arc all
and Delilah," and later in another ed on the mitlutes. Delinquetlt hol'- so<'ial memlHTrs of the association. and
favorite "Phillis Has Such Channing ough taxes for each year. from 1909 its ll1ight~· mo\·ing force hesilles. the
Graces." She was also hearll in tw.) to the present date, were specifi.cd lotal is now well nigh thr.~e hun<lrell.

I other numbers. "Somewhere a Voiee an<l the I"inance Committe was direct- But fOUl', of th,~ solidlors have re-
Are Y0'lJ one of the patriots the Information regarclillg Th~Et Is Calling." in duct with :\fr. Piotr ed to take the ne".~ssary steps for portell as .vet, 1\11'. T. Xoel Butler is

people will hrag ahout uext. Century'! Stamps or War Savings Stamj.I'3 Wizla. aUd. "Carry :\Ie Back to Old their collection. th" first. to make a complete report.
cheerfully furnished at. the post- Virginny." III a trio with l\Iiss Wizla Au important communication from His work resultell in tw,0h'e suhscrip-

:\Ir. anll :\Irs. Holand Touhill ar" otlice. and Mr. Bernard Poland. the State authoritie,<; was read, rei a- tions. II' "a('h of thc t.welve solicitors
\ . 't' 'I 1 'I's Jo \I"'hkin l\fessrs. Wizla and Poland were also' I '11 tl I '11
'ISI IlIg ;, 1'. au, ., I .. ' s. ." Ilearli I'll several o'olos all" <Iueto'. allli Uve to the necessity of k.eeping snow 10 as WI ,Ie UUllJ ler WI run over

Ever.vhod v should see that the gut- ~ u u t' I I I I' I' I t', c!earell ,tway from fireplugs. aud all OUI' ,unl rl'l. Jet. s ilia {(' II t I'a .
tel' in front of thpir property .~ :'.Irs. Eleanor L. Armiger recitell.
opened to take care of the surface The audience was generous in ap-' other places where an accumulation
water. plause anll the performers wpre of SUOII' anll ice would interfere wIth (' \1'1..\ I.lI Ell LE'I"I'E liS AT

equally ohllging in responding with th,e proper performance of puhlic \.\HBEIITII I'HST OF)<'J('E
II,., Sllrl' allli s"e he!, Pickford:n :\Ir. and 7Ilrs. A. K. Siler, of :?OJ I encores. work of any kind.

\\' 1'1 elltert',II'llell Oil! The Highwa~' Committee. in its re-"I'rel'l(\l's." next :\'1onllaY at the 00, Sll e avenue. ----,------
1'-' I (' 1 I U I' 1'1 '1'111", IlL',I' ('I'O"',,'S,' port, drew partil'ular attl'ntlolJ 10 thismovies. .,U,Jl1 ay.orpora anl mrs. ling. 0 I ... ' ••..,

. _..__ I'Minneapolis. point also. The committee II:s heen
I "Iaiu Line Bruuch JllIles 10 ~el\' hns~' i:1 opening up <'I'ossings. deal'-

:\Irs Charles II. Churchill is enter- , il!g snow fro 111 sillewa'l{s. 11l'( ....ssitat-
t' iJ . I" :\Ir' .\1 l'elJ(lleton of Bn,n]{- I :'Iliss Barhara Shand entertained t.he: (!narters III Br)'u JrllWr
,I 111 g. s... . I I' t . I tl ('I lor '1 afte:,-I 1\·lal·ll 1.1·lle Bralln.11 ."'ll. I. of t.I.e' (,ll h~' til" recent. heavy snowf,t1ls and,IYIl. :'\. Y. 'or I1Ig I Y U) n 'rll ay _ \."

I

noon. Mrs. John Gilroy was till' i.' American Red Cross, have moved to 8ever:~ cold \I',~'a.l,h~'r. .They. aL'o co~n-
. . speak:lr or the day. ; new heallquarters in the Laneaster mcnted on lh~ l.ld th.lt 1Il,\1l~ housc-

They are lloin/!; sUl'h Intere:tl'lf; : Inn Annex. which has heen most holllers pl:ll'ell t h..2ir ashes in such
things at the He,1 ('ross now. (onle I ("on;JJ1unitv ('Juh nJellJhl'rs are nrgell generous Iv donatell to the branch by i large hoxes 01' cans. that the~' could
in anll see. to he present at the 1;'.e!lI·lwry 19 l\Ir. .10111; S. Clarl{e. It was wit:I' not he h:lIlll\Ql! hy the ('olle('tol";. Th'"!

meeting. when .JOSl'plt K C'oh('n will great regret the hl'aneh was obliged ~ pnhlic is urgell to ho,~ carefUl to 111'0
speak on Hussia. to move from the Lancaster pike. 1mt ;ville hoxes of su(,h a size tlut this

owing to the tremenllous growth of, trouhle nHI~' he ohviatel\.
l-lducate your ('hildren to apprecialc the worl{ it was found necessary to' The contral't for the colll'(·tion of

gOOlI movies; sellli them to sec lind larger quarters. Through dona- garhag-.e was presl'ntell allll <luly eX/c·
GrounllhogI"Treasure Island." on I~ebruary 28. ot tions the annex has been splenlllllly ('U tec! .. provision helng- made for the
until St. ~.15. at the Arcade Theatl'e. "quipped to carryon ('very hran('jl of eolleC1.101l as frequentl~- as ne(,l'BSary,

___ He,1 Cross work. 'in accordance with the seasoll of the
--- "In 'Vrong !Ught." OIl(' of the fun- There arc acth·itie8 of all kiJ',)s ,year. A l'oml11nnicat ion rl'OllJ tlw

1\11'. and Mrs. W. L. Livingston, of Iniest Hlms put oul h~' Ihe Triang-Ie Igoing on every day an<l evenine;. Civil' ASRociation rel::Itil~g to the sew-
Chestnut avenue, spent. several days Company. at t.he Arca(le Theatre on which they were 'unable to have he- er in XarIJrook Park was refl'1'I'eli to
in Atlantic City. }'ebruary 28. at I anll !l P, ;\1. . fore, owing to limited amount "1', lI:e Highwa~' allli I"inance Commit-

space. The hranch hopes that. U:e tel's. for their joint consi'kration.
people of the commnnit)' wlli give: A resolution maldnK necessary "W. are pul Inlo thi. worlJ
them strong support. and help to C~lI'- changes in the rule8 aIlll regulations to ·mak< ill b<lt.. and w< mu"t

I be about our business."ry on tho splendid work which the I Koverning Council was allopte,l. , .
hraneh has the reputation for: Every- iStreet Commissioner Charl,es Eo Hum-: Time lOA. M. next Sunday.
one Is most welcome at. any tIme and: Ph~ey:<;, treasnrer Eo P. no \(1 .an'l Sub'oct '''rHE LIVING WAGE"
workers are urgently needed. 'J'lIe .lhlll<llllg Inspedor .T. Taylor narhn/!:- J •
cOllJmittee wish to thank most: ton were duly sworn in h~' President Leader F. W. STITES.
heartily all those who have t.helr Hn II.
services ,In helping with the moving:
on Saturdar and Monday.

The final result. of t.he Christm;u;,
memhership drive amounted to IQ.OOO' E\'cn if you are not an Episcopal-
IIl'W lIlPllIhers and 700 renown Is. 'ian 01' la. Catholic. why not ohserve

--------- Lent this year h~' hiving all your
":inn" spare time to working for the Re'l

i Cross at. t.he workrooms In the Y. M. CI,ASSInEU AnVERTISEJIENT!i;
Mrs. ~. Costin anll son James: ~r?1l1 The ?\arherth Uuar<1 has offered It.s I On Thurslhl~' afteJ;JOolI. :'IlrR. Clelll- C. A.? You have heen giving, a half -'---.--.--_.. _

CentreVIlle. Maryland, are VlsltlllK I services. to t.he I"oeal School Roard ent. Booth gav,e a "aOO" In honor of day. nerhaps a week, some are ,giving Two cpnl~ per word each InBertion, en.h
t' In advance. No advertisement accepte<1 un"

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Downes. for the purpose of guarding the her sister. Miss 1·'lorence Bdwarlls two anll thr.ee whole <lays. Can you Ie•• cnBh neellmpnnleB copy.
school propert~· a~ainst possihle .n Lron. who is vi8iting' hel' frolll Spring- not give np frivolities this Lemen Fuunel-l.all'l<lry cheekl'c. ChinCH". Call at
eenlliarism. lielll, Mlass. The followhlg' were pres- season ancI "Remem'ller the Tus.. 1'0Hl Olllee.

ent: 1\lrs. Lester W. i'\lckerson. Mrs. canla" and work Imrller than ever on
Stores, apartments anll a new puhlle Joseph H. Nash. Mrs.. Hicharll I~. Gif- surgical dressings, hospital supplies,

garage are planned for the vacant lot fort!. 1\11·S. A. K. Siler. Mrs. William etc.?
Como anll laugh "In Wrcng; at the S. W. corner of Elmwood and Living-ston, Mrs. Charles Verna. Mrs, There are no eert.ain days for cer-

Wright" at the Arcade Theatre, l<:;ssex avenues, recently purchased 'I)' C. P. Fowler, Mrs. Frank M. Stone.: tain people-every lIay Is for you.
Thursllay evening, Febl'lUary 28. W. T. Harris. IMrs. John Byrd. Mrs. GeOl'g",e H. Lyon I Do not. let your int.erest lessen,. I --- and Mrs. C. T. MOOl'e and Miss Lyon I'suppos.e our hoys should ,Jose their In-

Mrs C T Moore of 102 MertJn TI I d th l'ou~n-"'aleh r,,\.!. Lenther ',nd P 11. , '. ' . I'e moves un er e new manage- Aftel' a \'err pleasant afternool1 spent Iterest. and not fight with all their Cnll al POBl Olllce. ' ~o ( .
avenue, entertained Mrs. John J.1

1
ment have been sueh a decided S4C-: in cards nlll) eating the partr atl-, night. Woe must work harder than ever .__,

Byrd, of West Philadelphia, last weel{ (Continued on Fourth Page) 'journed. ; to keen their nOllrage IIp. WA......TED--A hnlJy's go-cnrl, nO:l'colJ,;-;'.
,. \. .Ible, III good condltton. Nlll'lJ,'rU. 6a!.,V,
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HOUSE

Of course, we
deliver - any
p I ace - any

time.

MARKET

" ,\ 1mER1' II (;L\ IW

H. WILLIS DAVIS, Proprietor

Prime Meals
Home Dressed Poultry, Butter, E~~s nnd Game.

Fancv Fruit nnd Ve~el"ht.s. "A STORE FOR
PARTICULAR PEOPLE"

Telephone. NARBERTH. PA.

ON AND AFTER
NOVEMBER lsi, 1917

All Coal and Wood Charge Account.
will be Di.continued

This rule will be strictly enforced.
C. P. COOK, Narberth

"NomON~' WRITES AGAIN

HOWARD'S

When a girl 'is pretty why waste
time learning to make bread?

EDrfOUL\!,

Associate Editorll.

MAIZIE J. SIMPSON,
Cashier.

OUR TOWN will gladly print
any news Item about auy subject
that Is of luterest to Narberth
folks, but In order to meet
the prluting sche4nle, all "copy"
_manuscripts-must reach the
editor by 6 P. 111. Monda.y each

week.

The prompt payment of taxes is an
other matter that should receive care
ful consideration. It is surprising to
learn that delinquencies exist as far

Our communications are always in
teresting. Why don't you write "Our
Town" a letter regarding some par
ticular local subject? It would be
greatly appreciated hy the editor :l11d
our readers. j

Do you patronize our local mer
cllants as lUuch as )'OlL should? If
not, why?

Have you mailed your dollar for
:.-our unpaid subscription?

"Seo t.he pennI.es flowing
In a stC'ady stream

To keep the soldiers going,
And smash the Kaiser's Dream."

"Sing a song, of war-t ime.
A country rull of camJls-

Fifty million patriots
Buying Savings Stamps.

"Little Savings St.amps of Grepn
Saved by everyone,

Makes a mighty war nlllchin.e,
And a victory won.

Mrs. Roy E. Clark A. J. Loos
Mrs. C. T. Moore Henry Rose
Q. M. Henry W. T. Melchior

OUR TOWN
hack as 1909. This should not be,: is of inestimable vaIue as the Cl1b I Telephones,

ialld we are gl:ad to know that steps s'ays. The scholars attending the 1267
________________ 1 will he taken to collect the unpaid Narberth school are entitled to, I

An Experiment In Co.operatlve amounts, which sum up to a consld- believe, 180 or 190 days of Instruction I 1268
;ournalism-No Pnld Workers. ,crable total. during the year,-not a whole lot to I Th B· ht t St· N b th

be sUJ'e, considering the cost of the! e rig es po In ar er
Owned and published every Thurs- 1';ver~'hodY, and particul,arly paci- institution to the taxpayers. Tliey! A d t . the most modern sense of the term

d b the Narberth Cl'vic Associa- I have lost one weel' on accoullt of tile', rug s ore Inay y ! fist.s, should read two articles ill tie '
tion, February number of "The World's cold, and are no.w otT for at least on€: I ====~""""'''''-'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-__-''''====__=''''''==''''''''-'''''''='''''~-'''='''''''''''''''''''''==s

SUbscription price one dollar per Work." One entitled, "How G.er- week on account of an .e~lldemlc, ni'I,t BOY SCOUTS CELEBRATE
man" Is Preparing For the Next to mention the time ind.lVl~ ual pup s

year in advance.' 1 b Ike s or
W :" '. I . J B W Gardiner mlli- must ose ecause 0, SIC n s I TH ANNIVERSARY ---

NARBERTII CinC ASSOCIATION. ta:~' exl;er~~ 0'1" th~ :'\~w Yorl{ 'rimes; inahility to get to the school on the EIGH ITo the I';<litor of Our Town:

I
· 'G ' PI t ~" 0 'ed" hill on account of bad weather cte. .

president, A, J. Laos. the ot.her,' ermany s 0.5 ~xp S , IAll told the avera e time for a ~icklY --- I It WO~llfl seem there's a hit. more

Vi _ sl'dents A C. Shand, J. B. h~' John H. Rathom, the talente.d allll

i
1'1 ' tl t

g
· t t n may Pre"'I'd,"nt WI'lson Asks All, to he saHl, 111111 so I'll come ag,am, hut

ce pre ,. .. I' I' tl Provl'lenee c II d or one la IS 1I0 S ro g . "''' , I 'I' . d
Williams, James Artman. pat rwtle ef ItOI' 0 Ie I ' , '. he as little as 150 days in the year. to Help won t )~. staymg a minut~, mlll

Sceretary and treasurer, G, 1\'[. Coles- Journa~. It was thrOll,gh t Ie cxpo~- I realize uite well that conditlon~, ,1'011. An<l It s .just to he asklllg you,

th IIres 01 MI'. Hathom th,lt thc amhas-! I . I tl
q

1 dIm p~r Cuh, acushla.. 11' you are very surewor y. , . . . . . " \ of W Ill' 1 Ie JOar las so e ~ - . .
Dit".:tol'S, Frederick L. Rose,George saIlors o[ Au:trlll al~ll G,ellll'I.I~~ .\\ele ticular knowledge, may prevent them At. no time in all the worll!'s his- that the line gent~el1lan who wrote

M. Henry W. Arthur Cole, George M. sent away tor their compliCity in, I' ttin Into practice my phn tory' have hoys-jllst hoys-had such ahout what we salll really intended
ColesworthY Mrs. William S. Horner, plots against this country. ane! others,! /~m e P~endi;g the term wilen the an opportunity as tllPY now have Cor to put an enll to me, for it wasll't my
A. E. Wohle~t, Mrs. George M. Henry, lil\O Captains Boy-I';d anll \,on Papen. :eath:r is fit in order to make up the' helping their count.ry.. :'\ever hel'ore notion at all that he meant it that
Fletcher W. Stites, E. A. }1uschamp. --------- lost time but I trust the board w!lll w,ere hoys aslwd hy their Government way', not at all, at all. Says he to
H. C. Gara, Henry Hose, Edward S. The meetings 01' ollr Borough COlln- at least 'give the matter considera-I to 110 sueh hig tl~ings f~lr it as have h.imscll', thou.g~lt 1. the:e's a man put-
Ha.ws,' Mrs. Roy E. Clark, Mrs. Lf3S- cil ar.e interesting to all taxpayers, tion as I do feel that this is the le2.Rt Ithe Boy Scouts o[ Amel'lca. tmg U\l It lall' questIOn and to be
ter W. Nickerson, William D. Smed- ane! many woule! find it. profitahle to they can do. I have always found !luring the pa~t yea,r the Boy Scouts sure he gf~t a Bt~aight answer. but,
ley. :ltl.ene! them from time to time. to oh- where there's a will there's a way. Iall over the UllIted States have help- says he, t1l1nks I, Isn't what they are

tain and a realizing sense of the great A. E. \Vohlert. II'd their country wit.h these big- tasl{s t.elling- him somewhat ancient .lore
HARRY A. JACOBS. amount of work that is heing done, Planted g-ardens and g-,rew crops. awl does he yet know just what he

Editor. anll in whal a hnsiness-like way it is C'lb'. In the Llbert\.' Loan cam!llligns they seems to want tu learn? I'll tell himDear "
hping Il'andLed. A little appredation I am going into wJnter quarters j sold $12:l,OOO,OOO worth of honlls. ' myself, says he, thinks I, in the same
hy' the public at. large at w.hat. Is he- agaIn, but felt it would be a good time I Helpell the ReI] Cross and other quanallry' and it won't do a whit of
ing done in tlM~ way of serVIce 10.1' the to get the people started talking about War Work CommiUef2s. i harm at all to make plain just how
henefit of aU, would not he amIss.. imprm'ements, liS it will surely take a Acted as Ilispatch hearers for the the dir,pctors work, since not a thing

Some practical questions. wer,e dls- I ~'ear to talk it over. If you he;':~\l! Committee on Puhlic Information, <IIs- ,has tlw paper said about their doings
('usser!, and we call p~rtlcu~ar at-. now, you will he ready for next i trihuting mil:iolls of I:opies of Govern- for a two-year spell at ;Ieast. And
tention to the subject 01 keepillg-, e~l- : season (1919). You may he Slll'- I ment lit.eratllre. thaL's ho\\' it came to 'be, Cuh, thinks
trances to properties clear 01' snow, In : prised, hut I have no thought of! To {'arry' on this work of t.he Boy, I. and do ,1'011 Imow I felt the gentle
ord.er to afford free access to collect- •sellin!!; anv great quantity of the 1;ir.,1 : Seouts of America, as urged hy Pr,cs- 'man doesn't r,eason I did such a bad

H. C. GARA, ors of ashes and garbage, and, ill case of sUlek ~dvoeat.ell by the writer f,1r I ident Wilson, a campaign has hecn tLrn after all, for didn't he say almost
Advertising' Manager. of fire, to the fire apparatus. This is, two rensons-we never proe!uce ~ny! inauguratell for men to lead the Boy as I11l1ch, and it·s right obliged I am

-·-------------::---:-::to a matter of vital mo.ment. to every i of s:licl sto::k anll onr people generally' ISCOlits and for money to ('arry the. t.o him for the real informaiton he
Send all letters and news item ('itizen. Another way III which we all : go to Philadelphia or New York when Scout. Movement· to boys that havc. gave me. I hope. too, they will pay

P. O. Box 404. call ('o-operate, is by proViding rRCep- thev du want. stock even such as we not. as vet heen reached. heel] to wha t he !:lays. since impr,ess-
Send all advertisIng copy to P. O. tatles for ashes and garhaee that can off~r from time to time in Our Town; The p'resident says that all men in 'eri I am that the real spirit's only

Box 820. he conveni.ently handled by the con- but perhaps il' you will take notice the ('ount.ry who are 1I0t ahle to go t.o teethillg, allli what truly wOlHlerful
Make all remittances to P. O. Box traetors. Thoughtfulness in little' of me once in a while, things will the front should take liP this pat.riotic things t1w right spirit will produce.

118. t matt.ers of this ki·1I1 will go a long challge anl! my neighbors wll1 leaI'll work. Lille an onslaught.. fierce and formllI-
Our Town is on sale at the depo way in promoting gool! feeling and that the)' have one of the most promi- The :'\ational Council of the Boy' ahle, it would make shortshrift of

newss~and, and at the store of H. E. avoiding complaints regp.rding the ser- neut nurseries in the State right at Scout.,., of America has Ileclded to hideous hrid~es. wretchell maiu
Davis. d d class matter Oc- vice. their door. nwk.!! this calL anll the days of I"eb- : street.s, antediluvian depots anrl hu-

Entere as seeon - • • '. b tl ttl· . ...
15 1914 t the Post Office at I - I Please telI 111y neigh ors la.. ley I ruary S to 12 Will see unrler way a morous post. f;hantles. WIth It In 1'1111

tober 'p' a I nla under tbe To t.hc l<~ditor of Our Town: 'must provide manu,re, fertllizers,l vigorous nation-wide campaign for, vigor, pneumonia ('ures and sable fish
Narberth, ennsy va , . t I' tl ., lit (\!h 3 11179 I teel the 'n,ew managemen 0 IC land, seeds, etc., early, It t ley n rm I $200.000 a year for three years and I'oulrl finl] 110 place in our town, for
Act of Marc.· Ipicture shows should know of the to have a war garden this year. Do! a Scout. Leae!ers' Hesen'e Corps of every inch would hrist',e with news

,hig;hly' complimentary remarks we I not ask why: just get them to do it. 1100.000 men. •of the place on the move, anll four
THl'RSDAY, I,'j,;BllFARY 14. 1918 Iheor in the store 0: their elf~rts to: A. E. "'ohler!. ; In Delawar,e and Mont.gomery coun- small pages might not. then he enoug,h .

. IJro\'ide :'\arherth WIth .entertal1lroent : -------- I ties there are ninety-t.hree Doy Scout Out of it all would come who knows,
EMERGENCY PHONE CALLS 'which is first dass in every respect. : '1''\ Ii ..: ~t)TI('E ITroops. with a membership of over' hut Anthwyn Farms as a playground

Fire 350. I The programs indicate that only': --- 2100 Seouts. The work is under the· for the children might reas01lably he
Police 1250. !the latest aJld best offerings are con-; 1)oy Y;IU want to learn how to make sl:pervision of tlLe DelaWare and, expected as one of the things" and

sid.ered allll it. is a real pleasure to! war hreads, to make your old c1oth.es Montgomery Count.ies Counell. 01' woe to him who would give his Ree!=========================== iknow that the atl.enlhlllces are con-! look liI"~ new? Then, look for pro- which Ii:dwarll D. Sha w is the Scout C!'OSS or Liherty BonlI contrihution to
stantly increasing. gram next weel,. Meetings in duh Executive. the big city with all its chicanery.

The venture can properly he f~C- house. Arllmore, at. 10.:W A. l\T. an<1 :: I The Conncil is making', all appeal to. Onwarrl, thcn. sa~- we all of us, for
scrihed as a puhlic spirited ellterprIs.'~ P. :\L, February' 26 and 27, and at! IHltriotk citizens to support this Xarherth is alreally 'a fine place, in
in ever~' way, one that renl]ers a real ('omlllunity' Cent.cr. Bryn l\lawr. at :1.aO Igreat. Boy Movement. The funds re- I deed it is, anll a much finer plac.e it
servi!'e to the community. a1111 S o'dodl 1'. M.. Fehruary 28 and I'eived will he used for the :'\ational : easilY l'an he lIIade, And, now, Cuh,

WllliaDl :-;. HOWllrd. ,:\Iare:h 1. Xo expcnse: all we~come. Council extension program; for the; what' is it YOU'll he having. as it's a
----------.-. . :Com(' anll IC'Jrn how to help Will the cxtension of Scout work in Dela.ware rough g;ale I Bee aheull of me.

The following commUIl1Cat.iOn',II1: war. . and Montgomery counties; and for the Xotloll!'l.
t\\'o sections, was received hy' the bl]-: \)emon,;tration home economics .ex- henent of any local troop as nnlY be
itor. Lnfortunately no signature nor; tension sen'Iee of pellnsyl.vania State designat.ed hy the contrihutor. Con
icJmlt.ltication of any nature was eon- ,College. under the directIOn of 'Vo- trihutions can he forwarded to the
tainell in the artiele. While wc pub- : man'f; COlllmiUe,~ or Council of Na- {'ounty Heaf]quarters at 10;.\;.\ Real I-~s
lish this communieation for what it: tional Dcfcllsf' of :\lontg-omery Coun- tate Tl'lIst Building. Philadelphia, or, Th~ of!ieers desire to inform any
'. ..t.\ 'et we must on<:(' again' t . . t tl S t 1\1 ·t . f all\·· reenllt that we have separate squads
If; \\ 01 1,. ~ , '. ' • ,i y. he given 0 Ie. cou "as el 0 • . I for men who are not familiar with
stat.e plamly that. all Ictters to the. troop in the counties. . . .

, I tl I'ter'o 5'1" '.1'11.1)1""1' "','1'.1\'.·1'1)"",' SI C'(' \".., 1ft 1 t I IlIll1taT\' tactics, so tiLe fact of your
I~dltor must Jave . Ie WI'. ., ... - ".", ,." "" .".., M,en who cannot go to t Ie ron 1lI" I' . I I I' :
nat.ur.e. alt.hough we will, if requested, wan! to Berve t.heil' eountn' in a pa- not laVltn g lUI t ormer ?xpenetncte

" t. .• . , . . nced no. Jlreven YOU COl11l11g ou 0
withholll the nallle or accep an~, Buy 'Var Stamlls. triotic W'1\' and woulel like to heconlP I '11 I TI' I . 8 I-

. I' tl . ·I·t 'r ' . dtl '1' . TI ·[·t "'t'llllP" .. . II In, one lour lurSl,ay evenlllg, ,. :>
~101lI .I~e ph~me, ~lrOVIl I.n/!, lC \\ Ie: De a spen In t III 11'1 .:J' v. leaders of Boy Scout. Tro~ps shou I to 9.1:i. .,
](lenl111cs lumsell to us, . Lick tIJ,() Stamp and Lil'k the I'omlllunil:at.e at. once WIth County'
To the Editor or Our Town: : Kaiser. HeallqU3rters.

It is report eel that swcatersanl1: St.amp, Stamp, Stamp. the Boys arc For the convenience of those who
other knit goods intelllLel1 for the navy I i\larchinp;. EWS .may not ha.ve the opportunity to come
hoys have ('ome from homes in this' Drift towards the Thrift.. SUFFRAGE N :to the postoffice to purchase 'War
to~vn wherp measles prevail among, Stamps mean Camps, Savings Stamps, I will prepare cpr..

; tificates and deliver these stamps, intIl<' children. This is 11 very direct. One Thrift. Stamp llescl'yes Anoth-
. l' Thc r,f'gular monthly' llIeetings of, any amount desired, upon receipt ofmet.holl to eommuniea[,c thiS l Isease : cr.
. I I· the :'\arherth Woman SulTrago party check or cash:among our t.roopf;, where it IS a real y I· Sa\'e and the Worlll Saves with you

. will he hellion the sceonll Friday of One War Savings Stamp willwielely prevalent and rigiel investlga- i Duy and you hny lL Loan.
, tIle cach month instead of the first Fri- cost (l"ebruary price) $ 4.13lion should hI' made anll prompt steps i Take care of tlJ,() Stamps and

taken to prevent the eLelivery' of all ! War will take of itself. llay. as formerly. The chang,e hav-· I·'ive 'Var Savings Stamp wiJI
sUl.'h !artielcs. for surely the older lone touch of War thrift. lIIal,cs t.he ling he,en malIc to have the :-Iarhe;th cost (February price) 20.65
nlPmbers of such families llIust real- 'whole world kin. lIIee~ing. rollow the 1lI0nthh' meetlllg Ten "'ar Savings Stamp will
izl' the mischief tlJ.Cy' are doing. i, Every little saving has 'a stamp at :\orrlst.own In oreler to have. a re-, cost. (I~ebruary price) 41.30

port. of the county mceting read at Twenty War Saving!> Stamp (a
; hook a 11 its own. the Joeal meeting. full certificate) ., /.. 82.60

A lady not long a resident of this! We are saving, Uncle Samuel.
I t A most interesting meeting of the 'rhe maturity value of a 1',11111 ce'"-

town calls our attention to the amos i Two solid Billions strong.
1 lk Philadelphilt County 8uffmge Assoel- tificate in 1923 is $100. Should stamps

impassable c01J(lition of our sic ewn s ,.. Stamp, Stamp, Stamp. 1 I I . . I
I' I

at ion wlll he helel ou Saturday, I·'el1- be (es .red in arger quantities t Jan
lluring and after the snow storm 0 ! We all ane saving.
last week, particularly when the snow Let ....our common ('.eIltS make your ruary 2:1, in hath afternoon and even- here g'lve.n. send check or cash for

. . illg at the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel. any multiple of $82.60. Make cheCK
hegan to melt. She says it is a. re- Ilennies Illck\.". I

tl Miss .Jeanette llanldn, the only wom- payable to E< ward S. Haws" post-
Jledioll on OUI' eivil' pritle and on Ie Buv Thrift Stamps.

Are these spring days a camaftolH;e? man most of aU who by II little effort . an member of Congress, and Mrs. master.
coulll dean off his own walk. Mean- S,U,}; O}' WAn :-;.\"INns S'I'AJIPS Carrie Chapma,n Catt, aro expeet.ed to Edw8l'tl S. )Jaws, })ostmnster.
time our ladies are subjeeted to the A~n 'J'IIlUF'I' :-;'I',\JrpS 1~ ~An- be present. Supper will :he served
slush, resulting in colds and tll.~ lmwrn hetween the sessions. the tiekets for
school chill.I, ren comp.elled to wade I whieh are $2.
through thlH nlaHS gOIngl to and com- The people of Narberth 13Jre urg,ecl The Xarberth ~uffragiRtR are en-
ing from school. All honor to the to take more lively interest. in the deavoring to obtain 100 suhscrihers to
few who were public-spirited enough sales of 'Var S:wings Stamps and "The Cltir.Rn," a most interesting and
to contrihute a measure of eomfort. to Thrift Stamps. It is necessary to instructive paper showing what wom-
others. gr,eatl~" Increase tlie sale if Narherth en anlI their party are doing. The

is to estahlish a. record in this sale prif'e is $1 a year and if 100 subscrlp-
To the Editor of Our Town: Ito equal the splendid ones made in tlons are obtained tlLe local brancll BOYLE'S

1'he genial Cub is very clever, l;ut isales of Llbertr Bonds rend c~ntrlhu- will receive $30. Those wishing to
none of my names are Addle nor anY-I' tions to tI~e. Hed Cross and Tlurty-five talw the paper and . incidentally help
thing like it, neither the chap with 1\1I1I1on Dollar Y. 1\T. C. A. drive. the cause man communicate with Mrs,
the fur-coat sport the name of Carl. Charles W. Young, Narherth.
I am yet under the impression that The man who does things is seido,;l
the School Board is sensible enough heralded by an advanee agent and a
to make use of free advice even If it brass band.
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CANDY

AT

ICE CREAM

TWO OFTRE

DAVIS'

nO!dW 0]0' flEALTII.

For Sale

Hiih Grade Butter
Telephone-Narherth 644 A.

A COMPLETF LINE OF

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

45th and Parrish Sts.

CIGARS

Narberth and Forrest Aves.

rara.~M~Ginl~C.U 123 South 17~ S!. PhiiacleliCl:~.

BUILD UP YOUR TOWN
Build Up Your Home

Don't forget that this Is a Clom.
munlty of home makers and home
keepers ~nd that one of YOUR
MOST I1\[PORTANT DUTIES Is to
keep It so.

You can aid materially by do
Ing your shopping and markeUng
with the advertisers In Ws paper.

George B. Suplee

For Kent and Sal,
Fire Insurance

Bell Phone 862 w.
wan BnlldJng. Narberth, P..

CLEAN···SAFE···WHOLESOME

Presldent.-Chas. E. Kreamer.
Secretary-A. P. Redifer.
Health Otl1cer-W. S. I\lcClelIan.
Members-Dr. Clarence T. Fairies,

T. B. DIl Marias, Carden Warner and
Chas. V. Noel.

Also a BUNGALOW on Avon Road.
Anthwyn Farms. Don't miss this oppor
tunity of securing :I good home.

WM. D. SMI::DLEY.:~

HOWARD F. COTlER
M'EATS of
1~.l QUALITY

SCOTT-POWEL~ DAIRIES

(Continued on Fourth Page)

The Bell Telephone Company of Pennsylvania
Busine.. Office.

1230 Arch Street. 1"biladelphia.

Telephone Personalities
It is only human nature that varying temperaments should
reflect themselves in the telephone usages of different people.

Any operator, handling scores of subscribers' lines, can point
to certain switchboard lamps whose signals announce the
calls of persons for whom it is a genuine pleasure to estab
lish connections-whose consideration of her is as gracious
as though she were face to face.

Whether the service received by such subscribers is or is not
measurably more effective may be left to personal judgment
as to whether any of us, serving at a switchboard, would be
influenced by courtesy and a recognition of our endeavor
to do our best.

Narberth Ofllce, ARCADE BUILDING

Rev••Jolln Van Ness, Jlllnister

ST. MARGARE'l"S CHURCH.

ALL 8AIXTS' I). t:. ('IIUUCll

IIl~v. Andrew S. Hnrli(', I'astor

mE MERION TITLE &TRUST co.

Sen-ice I,lst
Ash Wednesday, February 13

8.00 A. M.-The Holy Communion.
11.00 A. M.-Litany, the Holy Com

lUunion ancI sermon.
4.00 P. M.-J~veninl'; prayer.

Sunlllln;
1'.00 A. l\J.-The Holy Communion.

First Sunday in month a se('ond cele-l
hralion ,\t 11 o·c1oek. I

9.4i'i A. M.-·The Sunelay School.
11.00 A. i\J.-Morning prayer anu

,;ermon.
4.00 P. M.-Evening prayer.

WI'dueschl~'S 111111 Frhlll~'s lInW llol~'
W('Ck

Wednesdays-Evening prayer and
Penitential office, 4.30 P. M,

1"ridays-l\'Iorning prayer
Litany. 10 A. M.

Children's service, 4.30 P. M.
Uoly Week aud t:nster J)ny

(Mar~h 21st to 31st inclusive)
Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday and

Saturday-Evening prayer and Pet,l
tcntial offiee, 5 P. 1\1.

Uaund)' TJmrsday
S.OO A. :\~.-The Holy Communion. '

GooII }'rldllY
11.00 A. M.-Morning prayer, Lilae)'

and addres'S.
4.:W P. M.-Chiluren's service.

Easter Day
8.00 A. M.-The Holy Communion.
11.00 A. M.-Mornlng prayer, ser

mon and the Holy Communion.
4.00 P. M.-Children's Festival.

, 1

Don'tSpendAllYourMoney !~~~::f :L~;~::~r:::SI:;:.gh::y ::~ CUB'S WEEKLY LETTER
I 00PfetrhaetiO~. wMit.hCF.aAth.ertllaendpaSstOonr w,~,e"lk: To the Editor of Our Town: OUR PRODUCTS ARE GUARANTEED

l
in- In contemplating the list of those I UNDER BACTERIOLOGICAL CONTROL

preach an appropriate sermon on the individuals who comprise Xarherth's
f;'ubject, "Comrades-Father and SOil." "Who's Who" we find standing out Pasteurized Mllk I DELIVERIES

7.00-Epworth League. Leader, Mrs. promillently, as thOUg)lt printed in Bryoelovls Cerlilled WEST PDILA.
MilkH. M. Chalfant. heavy type, the name of William Cum- (PedrlalieSoeJety) OVERBROOK

7.45-Evening worship. 5ermon by mer, our OWIl Bill, traveler, philos- Special •• Guernsey" MERION
the pastor. Gospel song service. Iapher, painter of word pictures as Milk WYNNEFJELD

Music by the choir. well las of houses, fences and such, (Roberts· a: Sharpless' BALA.CYNWY
Cottnge Pru}'er :J[eetIng author of truly original language Dairies) NARBERTH

The mid-week service this 'Vednes-' covering a vocabulary of re- Cream Bullermllk ARDMORE
day evening will be held at the llOme markable dir,ectness and vigor, WYNNEWOOD

I Table and Whippingof Mr. W. J. Bailey,. 514 Essex ~ve-I possessor of a heart of ~old all( , Cream.
nue. The cengregatlOn is cordIally ahov,e all a temperament of lllexhaust.
invited. Iihle genality.

Items of Interest It was my 'good fortune to be pres.
Twenty men attended the Bibl'3 ent at a gathering in the rooms of the

class last Sunday morning. Intere::t I' Caldwell Trust Company a few days
and enthusiasm is at high tide. ago, where Bill \\~as' reciting som.e of

The Women's Bible class is tryi:l~ his adventures and observations dur-
'1' HAI''I'IST CIlUUCll the experiment of having their class ing his recent visit to Western Can-

O~' TlIt~ EVANGEl, meet after morning service insteai] of ada in seal'ch of his papa and mamma.

I
the regular Sunday School hour. Thus After an uneventful trip which took

MEmON MEEIfIN'G HOUSE. I ncv. Avery S. UemUlJ', I'astor far the change has met with incre,H:ed in 11 town he calls "Tronter," he says
attendance. I he found his folks at a place six miles

Merion Meeting House is opened for Sunday services:- Reports at the last Quarte.rl y COil' from IJnother place of indefinite dis-
worship every First-day at 11 A. !l.4!1 ..... l\1.-Bihle school. Classe~ for ference revealed that e~htY-C1ght nc'~ tance from Winnipeg. At the last Y. M. C. A. BUILDING
M. Visit?rs are co~diallY welcome. I all. Everyhody welcome. 'rll.is wiII ImemberS! had bee.n received ?urlng ,t.h .. mentioned city, wh.ere it was neces~ary

A registry book IS kept for visitors. I be Temperance day and Mr. H. A. i year. The MiSSIOnary Soclet~ ," .l~h for him to stay a da~' and a ntght,
all are asked to register their names. Banks will speak. ! fift)'-one members and the Ladles. j-\HI I he made an important discovery. You

11.00 A. M.-Morning worship. Ser· ISociety with an enr~lI,?en~ of eighty Iknow that. our local celehrity doesn't
mon for chiIdren-"WllO Made the are the largest stlcletles .m ,proPo:-1 have to he calIed twice to any m.eal
Sun?" Sermon for adults "Answer· I tion to church membership on tI.'IS and you also know tim t no meal ean

Early Ma.ss on Sunda.y C.·om April i the Cry of the Hour' or What' dist.rict of sixt.y chu,rches. The laulcs complain that it ha,; hecn dealt with GARAnteed Roofs
3 t t C30 A '1 From ng , . it ..w II done" ..I st to October Is a. . ,. . Shaii \Ve Eat." I surely lIler, e. with lloIljUStly once BJll tackleH It.

~ovember 1st to Marcn 31st at 7 A. M, 7.00 P. l\I.-Young people's meeting. I Well, Bill found a first dass hotel
Late Mass, 9.30 A. M. throughout the Leader, :\~r. William Stanley. YOl'1t l:\'cO:Jn~ TAX where tll.~y charged him for a nice CALDWELL& CO.
year. Masses on holydays, 6.30 and 7.45 P. M.-Evenlng worship; sub- warm ,room and what he caIls three
~ 30 A. M. Weekdays at 8. Evening ject, "Vital Conservation." ". 'f exceIlent mea.ls (and he's some judge)
devotions and other services at regular Monday 8.00 P. M.-Meeting of the Somebody IS gOlllg. to tell on ) ~u I 'the astonishing pri<:e of $1.50. WILCn Real Estate
times. ,Ushers' Association at the home of you don't }>lly y~ur Iincome tax, b o~: I Uill told that story. several of his Insurance

------ Mr. T.. C. Trotter. Speaker, Mr. E. gress has fixed 1t so thM some °c ) 'uuditors immediately elecided to make
'I'IIE PRESBYTERIAN CHUKCH Van Helferistein. Subject, "The Lost must tell. ~\'hethe-r he w,:lnts to or ~ )t: Winnipeg their home in the future. sO~rti~~talion NARBERTH, PA.

Tribe of Dan" , One sectIOn of the War Inc0ll;le ~x Upon arrival at tiLe home of his _
Wednesday' 8.00 P. M.-Mid-week! law, eXhaustively c{)mprehel1sl~e III parents Bill was reeeiveel with a wel-

, scope requir.es every person WIthout . .
prayer service. i' , : t eome that easllv put the home com-

exception and every corporatIOn par - . :.
t · for next Sunday as fol- Church Notes '.'.. d' . • lIlg of the Prodigal SOil III the shaele!.

l\1e-e lIlgs . I . t i nerslllP associatIOn an vnsuranee·. . ... t S & H W H t'
lo"'s·. Mr. Wilham Beat)', former so OIS n' t I" ThiS was hiS second Visit III twen y- team ot ater ea lng" . I . 1'1 'I (·ompaIlV. as interest, ren, sa anes, I . . I .

10.00 A. ~1.-S1IIHla~.· school. All '. St James EplGcopal Chure 1 111 11 a- . " 't' SIX \',ears, vou know, and so tar llS • Plumbl'ng" , . .. wages prenllums annUl Les, compen- .' .
delphia was unable t.o slllg tor us' " I t or lolks haeln't am' rea,;on to growldepartments. . ' . ","tion remuneratIOn, emo umen s ... I T h

11..00 A. ~11.-Plll)lic worship. p,l- Sunday evenlllg due to phYSIcal Ill-' . hi '_ about. IllS hanglllg around them too Bel elep one.
" - I other fixed or determllla e g,ams, 'Itrl'otl'(, nleeting prep-ched bY the pas- ability but hopes to he able to le fi ' t rt tIle Ilam

n
mueh. As our traveler approaehed _

- '. . ~I pro Its a:nd mcome, 0 repo ~ . .
tf)r ',it the request of Government With Us next Sunday evenlllg. lied I I _ f tl rson corpora- the house. he saw an olli man In IllS i

. . . I I' d" an a( (ress 0 . Ie pe. , . . . F k C . t()fl·I(·,]·nls. eongregatlOn meeting Wit I t liS 10' t' t t 'I tl pa'.'mellt "'as Ishirt sleeves sltlmg ou the porch. As , ran rlS
v - • 1 I d 'I happy Ion. e c., () \\ 10m Ie.. .. 1 '1 I B'II7.00 P. :'IT.-·Christian Endeavor apPollltment, IOwever, Ill. < • I t tI IIit! the amount 0" the mercury was ahout O. J,e ow, I .

IllCeting, led by Mrs. l\leCulley's Sun.. surprise in that Dr. Charles A. Mc' t,nl a( e, ,o:e tlet
r

'th lComlllissioner of says to himself, "What th' dickens," MEATS & PROVISIONS
G I · I I' d t I -e'n sermon Ie pa.} mdl, 0 e . I I tclav sehool class. 'a pm e e lyere Ie ev 1lI g . Internal Reve-nue at Washington, us- ,or something I1ke that. W len Ie go

7.45 P. l\I.-Eveninp; worship. ser-, Hi.s. discou~se was a ,real, tre:t to ing a form prescribed for the purpose closer, however, he lIaw that t~e olu .
mon theme. "The Judp;ment Day." ; splntual thlllgs ancI was lllghl~ ap- -Form 1099. now to be had from ,311 lllan was his dacIely. Later on JIl th,~ .

Cottage Prn)'er ;Uet>tlngs i predated. '. caIIeelors' offices. The forms must proeeedings, Bill asked his father 1 _

The meeting t.hs week on Wedlle~ i AlI the serVIces of the day w~re he fill.ed out and returned ON OR BE. why he was sitting on his porch with-
day evening is held at the home (If ,"ery well a~tendeu and a deep In· FORE MARCH 1. 1918. accompaniee] out a coat in sueh bitter weather. We Still Have Remaining
Mr R. L. Beatty, 221 Price avenue,: terest prevailed. If not att~ndihg hy Form 1096 which is a letter of "Why, my boy." s'ays elac!, "I only
anti next week at the home of Mr. A :divine ~erviees elsewher~.you Will ~nd t~ansmittal anci affidavit certifying" the came out for a hreath of air. It's
G. Compton. 198 Woodbine avenu;,. i a cordial welcome thiS home-llltp 'accuracy of Form 1099, warm weather for this season ancl

J;very Jrember ('lllll'aSll I church. . \\'.~ don't consider it cool until the
'1"'1' ll'E'pt:ng this week on 'Vednef'- : thermom. says 30 to 50 below," F- H

of the chureh will meet next Sunda)' ~ :m':THOHIST EPISCOPAl, CIIUnCII POST OFFICE INFORl'L\TIO~ Bill remembered that. he had some IVe ouses
afternoon to make plans for a eanYaSS I hrotIwrs, althougJI just how many he
of the entire congregation during till': 'l'he l.lttle ('hllrch 011 the 11111 Office opens-7,25 A. M. Isn't sure, but he does kllOW that
month of March. Office closes-7,OO P. M. ther.e must be several because his

The Westmillst('r ('irele f'hrlstinn (;. Koppel. I)nstor Malls arrive-6.26, 6.43, 10.37, 11.50 daddy has used up about every letter
The ladies of the Westminster Cie- A. M.; 12.26, 3.26, 4.37. 6.37 P. 1\1. in the alph'3bet to find initials for

cIe will hold their re~ular montllly Sunday servie",,,: Mails dispatched-9.00, 10.37 A. Moo them all. \ViIlie was especially anx-
meeting- at the home of MrH. H. J'I (l.4ii--Sllnday school. Men's Bible 12.26, 3.26, 4.37, 6.37 P. M. ious t.o sec on.e brother whom he
Bub 114 Essex avenup. nn Thurs'lay hueln't laid eyes on since the latter
('\,P];;"'! or this ,,"('pIc The hostesse~ was four yea~s old and that was. as
are M.iss Crist and Mrs. Bub, Bill says. about twenty-five years agO. H. C. FRITSCH

Here's wher,e our hero got 11 shode Pr,perUes
"There's YOllr litt.le 'hrother Amos
over there," says 1\10th,er Cummer,
pointing- to 13 great. reel-hearded per
son who was splittinp; a lop; three
feet thiek in a nearhy fielcl. For
onc,~ Bill was qlliet--just. stunneel
quiet. After reeo\'ering himself he
Huclelenly ejaculated, "Well I'll he--
(censored l. He th,en inquired for
some of the other hoys a nel was in
formecI that all of them were farmers
allel that he woulel see a Lew of them
if he were patient. He diel see them
alld I Hwan if each alld every OlLe of
them didn't h~Jve a heard a,bout a foot
IOIlg', ancI here Bi.JI had hrought along
a. pocket full of cheap razors which
he had illt.ended t.o distrihute among
tIw hays as Christmas gifts.

One of the boys, as Bill tells it in
his usual subclued tones, lived hy him
self on a litt.le farm a few miles away
and to his place Bill drove the n.cxt
clay, !after borrowing dacI's buffalo
('oat.. Th is brother was a. 'hachelor You're not the ollly one; there are
and recluse, whose only compan)- was others who talk too much.
a eouple of hundred chld,ens. These --.------
ehicks were foot free ancI roameel over
the farm ancI house at wiI I. It was
quite the usual thing. Bill says, for
the chickens to walk all over the din
ing- room table lat meal tim.e ancI help
stowaway vittles. although Bill says

: it maclo him mad to have to help him
I self to potatoes while a hig rooster
I had a claw in the dish. Bill didn't

I
tarry long there and was especially
eager to hie himself away when his
brother told him tlmt the feathered
ill truders roost.cd anywhere in t.he
house they so minded. It seems that

Put some aside for possible sickness or misfortune.
The man who has a little money saved is the one who

is in a position to open the door when OPPORTUNITY

KNOCKS.

We welcome small accounts as well as large ones.
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MOVIES
-----By

SAVE DOCTOR BILLS
GOING TO THE

WALTON BROS.
NARBERTH 6'72

When YOU want automobile trIps, furniture
move&d, packages carried, freight hauled.

automobiles stored, etc.

PHONE TO

Matinee at 3
Evening at 8

Moon"

The above department should b~ ot tbe
r;reatest use to the eommunlt~·. the list can·
talnft the nanle of every professional rnan,
tradesman, mechanic, shopkeeper. etc., wbo
does or can In nny way serve his fellow
townsman, and who Is progressive enough
to ndd name to list at RegIster.

As It Is dlmcult tor thoBe contrlbutlna
their time and elTorts to the production of
"Our Town" to personaUy eIther know or
Interview all such. It would be mOBt help·
tul It those not now tound In the printed
lIet would send In a memo ot their names,
address, phone numbers and buntnessee or
professlonl tor lilting. This will cost aa tol.
lows: 10 cents each IBlue tor 2 lines: 6 cenll
tor each a.ddltlonal line.

United States War Saying Certifi
cate stamps will he $4.1~ each ,luring
December, 1917, and Januan·. 1918.

The price will increase one cpnt
each month beginning, with February,
1918.

Thrift Stamps are twenty-fiye centi'
each, .

\Var SaVing Cerrifirates \\'ill mature
in five years frolll ,late of issue.

Buy yonI' War Sa\'jng' Stamps at
your local postomre. or from speria:
ag-ents appointell h~' thr postmaster,

Quota for Xal'herth to 1111~' is $50,
400.

These stamps are re{leel11~hle an\'
Time at their value and interest. .

Crbt, l'~rllnk PhonE', 644-''''.
See display auvertlsement in thl~ 1~!lu~.

~J1/'l\

Sc.'ott-I'ow('ll Dnirh·H. Phon{', Pr4?:r:ton 2398.
~ee display udvertlsement In tble 1~!ue.

~IORT(;AIiJo:S
SirnJ)~on ••J:une", c. ~:~2 E~st.~x a\"t'.

Phone, ti3ii, or 14~l) Chestnut lit.

~IUSIC

Cowin, T. Stuurt. Plano T(>adl"r.
~OG !\lp-rlon ave. Phone, :"artJf>rth ::47-R.

l ...uCJ!". l··llnll~· JI. Plano Teacher and Accom
panist. 41i I1a\"(~rror<l Hve. Phone. 316-J.
Studio, !'-:n ,: Arc:ule Bltlg., ~arherlh.

"'ht'4'loc'k, Jinthurilll" I... teacher of piano.
406 ~. ;\urlJenh ave. Phonl.:', :'H-)1.

:-OOTAIO: rUBLlC
J ... tTt·ril'H, ". JI. 111 Narherth ave.

Phone. GGG·:\J,

I
T~·Non. "·urrt.'" H. ~Ol) \Voouuine ave.

rhone, l~O~-,,~.

OI'TH~J..\l\oS

I
];,('ntull. Curl I". ;100 EHsex ave. Phonf:', 638-W.

Phila. atldrt>s~, IS0l: Chestnut 5t.
]'AIXTJo;US

Co..•. J"m"H n.
246 Haverford ave. Phone, 12~5-J.

" •• (;. ClIlllluer. Phone, 1:!-(j~ \v.
:::10 Elmwood ave., ~arberth.

W"lzer. I,",,'d.
117 \VinBor ave. Phone, 124j.J.

l'AI'Jo;lt JlA:-iI;EU"
Denver, nlchnrd A. Arcade Building.

Phone, Na.rberth 1693-W,
"'ltte. (;eo. .-\. 3~0 WoodbIne ave.

Phone, 1203-\V. FlrBt·cln~~ work.
I'UOTO I'I,Al'S

u,t\r('lulin." 16th nnd Chestnut !!t:!!'.. PhUa.
See c11~play advertisement In thl! I!!ue.

J'I.U~IIU~Ii. Jo;TC.
SUllh-,(", G,o.o. U. Phone, 1289.

See display advertlRement in thl! III!!Iue.
W..II. II. II. Phone. 319-J.

See display advertisement in thl!!l t88ue.
nEAL Jo;STATE

CR"hw'lI &: Co. Phone. 1271-'V.
See dlHplny ndverOsenlent 1n thin i8nue.

FrltHeh. U. C. Phone. 252-W.
See display ndvert1senlent il' thl! h1f!1ue.

Godfre)·. Will, n.
114 Woodside ave. Phone, 685·W.

N".h, Robert J. Phone. 60[;.
l\Ione)' for First nnd Second Mortgage•.

nOOI"IXG, ETC.
Gam.J\leGlnh'y Co. Phone. 125S·W.

See dlsplny advertisement In thle In8ue.
Miller, John A, 243 lana ave. Phone. 661-3.

Shop. 246 Ua"erford ave. Pbone. 1226-3.
l'iCIlOOLS, ETC.

Zenhna3'cr'N, The 1\IlNKt"Ii.
Phone, Narberth 6r.l-J.

SIIOEJ\IAKERS
Good "'enr Shoe nel,olr Shop,
ConHlontine. B. G. Y. :II. C, A, Bldg.

thefor
By Laughing at DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS In

75% of our ills are due to worry, strain, introspection, etc.

S.-Four Big Shows Next Week-MONDAY, WEDNESDAY,
FRIDA Y, SA TURDA Y. ~ See Posters.

P.

KEEP DREAD DISEASE A WA Y

Reaching
And MACK SENNETT in

"Are VVaitresses Safe 1"

Next SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16th

Postmaster reports that so far he
has received eight pairs of glass~'l

I and 0111' telescope from patr-lotlc c'ti
zens of Narberth who want the boys
of the Twenty-eighth division at
Camp Hancock to have them for
practising in Signal Corps worlt.
Those recelve(l were forwarued Mon
day by insured parcel post to the Chief
Signal Officer. The need of telescopes
and field glasses 'is very urgo.nt. The
\Var Department will I<eep a record
of all glasses loaned or donated. and

or

THE FIRESIDE

Any l'hange in the address or ran]<
oj' men listed on the Holl or Hono!
in the postolllee should be reportpJ
in wr,iLing to the postmaster; also any
a,lditional names to be added.

"Betty Takes a Hund," Ht the
"Treasllre Island," on February 28. at
~ and !l P.?lI. Give her a good hand
shal<c awl therehy help IHI~' for the
piano at the Y. 1\1. C. A.

1'he first reg-ular meeting or the
Xarberth Patriotic' L~ague of Girlg
was hel,] last We:]nesday evening in
the Y. M. C. A. EJection of omCNS
was held, an,1 the fnllowing omcl'rs

(('ontillu"<l Irom First Page) ~lrs. \\'illi.am J. Kirkpatl'icl:, enter- eleete(l; Presirient, :'Iliss E,lith Hnll1-
,taIner! at BrHlge on MondaY. Ihe fol- phreys; vice-preRillent, :\liEs S\'dnie

.'-- .. 'I lowing were present: :\Irs. William R. Bolish' correspOllllin,,' secretan'.· :'Ilies
cess that there arc now three exlllbl- 1_'1 . r i\1" R I I ' I 1\11' ~ " "'.. .• el1llJlg. J IS. a p I "'II( erson. .r~" Ruth Haws; rcc'or,ling seel'elan·. :\IISS
tl(lllS each week, Monda). \VednesdaY IFrank Butler. !III's. D. Kerr" 1\11',:,' ••

and Saturday. ,lame:; Tricker. ~lrs. William Kerne:: i~;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;
'I all,l ?III'S. 'Warren Anderson.

The real estate otIiees or w. T. N b h R
Harris arc to be l~lOved to the 1i1'~tl At t1F' :!nnlLll hanl)uet or the East-, ar ert egl·sler
11001' of 207 Haverford avenue. ADl'iI'1l1l Chamb,'r or COJllmerce, on Thurs-
J. The. present omces are to be COII- (Iar or this wepl" the pl'inl'ipal speak- , Two Lines, IOc per iSlfue; Sc for each additional line
\. I' rt 1',] 111 t 0 a pa I' tme n t S. "I'S \\' iII h(' i\I r. C Ita I' Ie s :\T, S ch wah ' !.,;:;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;:;;:;:;;:;:;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;:;;;;:;:;;;:;;:;;;;;:;:;:;;:;;;;,~I

anri Hon. Vletcher \\'. Stites. The suh- , ACCOU~T,\:-iTS
of :\Ir. HI ites' adclrCJss is "Ul1sCt~n I Keim. H. C. Cel"tltle<l Puhlic Accountant.

!"or('es in t he Great \Va 1'," ~f)~ Dudley ~~~~\,ii~~';~i;~~lI'bC'rth 300-W.

,Col.,. W. Arlhur Phoue. 632-H.
Haverford College announces that: Ideas. Plans, Copy. Art. Typography.

commencement will he helll two; C"nso..'. Snbl:\U'l'!'oO~fl~·~.ILJo;S
\\'celui parlipI" this veal', on ~lay :~lt 1'hOI1(" l:!SO or ,,~:).
• • ~. I I~eeRt GnrnJt'c-Hepairing, Ete. Phone. lCO::;.
Instead ot June 14, to nHH~t the fl{'- ~(,p db;pJiI~' advl,nh-plIlent in this issue.

giro of sli.)(lent~ to he released a~ e::ll'- ~1(~CI"'llln. n·. ~...J. I'. Acl{nowledgenlent~

Iy as possihle to meet the neel] of ;~~~l. '~lt;:~\'Ii"~~~ut~;t';~I~ep~lc;;:ses. omce
ap;rieultul'al and nUlnural'tnring' CO:\- IIA~J{S

cerns aUll the arnlY. TIH~ hoard or l\1~:~~lnd~~~:~y&:a3·~~;:ts~~~;(~~iIol~e'tl~l~d7~~~:.3.
managers has I'atified tlw plan. I nl,ACI\S~J1TlIS

,8U)l.... ', Ii". A.
7~S ;\lontgomery nve. Phone. 328.

Heporls rl'om State anI! 10eal <lil'!'!'-' nu11,11 I>ItS
. "1 . ., II ~nlt'(Jlt·~·. "·nl. H. Phone, 600.

tor~ O[ t he ~1111 ap;c Cil1Upalgn rcccn 0\, See dIsplay advertisement In thl!! 1~~ue.

in Washinp;ton indicate that more ill' I' CAXIlY. ETC.
1 k

'11] - II tl' D,,,,I., II. I~. Phone. 12;;4-W.
these CO'Il pon 100'S WI Je so t I,ll!, See lll,play a<!,'erll.ement In thl. I••ue.
have heen pr,inte,J. The fuel oJ'(I,~r CAlIl't:XTJo:ltS ,\XI) nUILIlEUS

I II
'" I - 1 t 11 Jenkin•. Ch.... I,.

t elayel] a pnntmg SIX' ays, III ,10 103 Du<!ley nve, Phone. 382-M.
hool<s arc heing rushe:1 through and COX'l'UACTOUS
all pUI'l~hasers who have not. receivell Shnl1l!. ,\, C. Jr. Com~ncrelal Tru"t Bldg.,

. PhilU. Phone, Spruce ;,26~: Narberth 1214-J
hooks will he supplied shortly. Snl11- Im~TISTS
age books eontain eoupons good for C..meron. IIr. W, l\l. Phone, 3~G-W.

admission to the entertainments helt! O;r~21l~~~~~..nl,~ei Elmwood nv. Phone. 393-W.

I
in Liberty theat,res ant! tents ;It the Phlla. Phone, Filbert 425~, Keith Bldg.

camps anll cantonments. lIo\\'"r<l'•. I'hOn~,R~~~.ISTS

I
-- See dt~plnr advertisement tn tll18 Issue.

HecenUy a new hahy came to town., . "oEI,Jo;(1TIUCIA~S

I
0 I I t

' . I' f IU/lIJ, 'erl _.5 lonn ltve.
ne of tIe re -a Ives 11l spea Bnr: () Nnr. Phone, 6;;0·W. Ard. Phone. 163-J.

tho incident said: "Well. I guess wo'l! FISH A:-in OYSTJo;US
, . I . ,. V':-\ Illlllerlnl (.rOCt'ry Co. Phone, Nflrberth 60G.

Ihave to send hIm somet ling. 1,,5, See di.play nd,·crll.ement tn this I.sue.
his good wife replied. "what slH1~1 it GAUHKS :SURSElUES

I ?" ""'I t' tl tt 'itl::I. \\·ohlert. A, 1';.
H~. r, lU H 1C nlU er \\ .1 1\lontg'onwry ave. Fhon(>, G9G ~arb('rth.

'Baby Bonll,' said he, thinkin/-'!; to be IiUOCJo;US
a little funny. "That's a good sug· \'I<'Ior GrOl'en' Co. Phone, 1GOO.
gestion," repliell his wife. "let's do it In~~~rl::th~~~e:.';,I~;,.u;~,n~~~,t~~r~~~\"t, I~~~~.
anrl why not make it. a 'Baby Bonu See dlsplny ndverUsement In this Issue.
, , .. I It' lIAULl~Ii. I~C.
shower. It was agree, , t ley go ln WRllon Bros. Phone, 672.
t OUCh with a number of other reb- See dlsplny ndvertl.ement In this Issue.

'. INSURANCE
tives and fnends who would be In· BowmRn, Snmuel 1'. (Life.)

I
terested aUtl n,w baby receive,] quite 116 Elmwood ave. Phone, 653-W.

Jurkhnrdt, J\lllJer. Genernt Insurnnce.
a number of Baby Bonds. 100 Mnple ave. Phone, G59-M.

Jones, Ch.... n.
305 R Narberth five. Phone, 682·J.

Jones, \\'m, J. 103 S. Narberth ave, Phone,
680-J. Phlla, addrens. Penn Mutual Bldg,

Trotter Bros. (Fire, etc.)
209 Woodside nve. Phone. 1262-R,

LAWYEItS
Gilroy, John 211 Essex ave. Phone, 1246-R.

Phlla, address. Lincoln Bldg.
Henry, Geo. J\l, 107 Chestnut ave. Phone, 608.

Phlla. address. Finance Bldg.
Stites. Fletcher W. 418 Haverford aVe.

Phone. 372-W Phlla. address. Crozer Bide.
LIGIITING FIXTURES

McDonald John. Narberth phone, 1288.
1533 Cbest. st" Phlla. Phone, Spruce 1138.

1liEATS, ETC.
Boyles'. Phone. 398.

See display advertisement In thll Illue.
Cotter, Howard F. Phone. 1298.

See display advertllement In thlB IMU'"

The management of the theatre p,re
making arrangements for a big min
strel show in the near future. Vic
Rieharlls. John ;\Iurphy and other

'Dumont sta rs arc expeeted to tal<e
part.

'" ,. '" '" , ..

.. , '" ,.

...... , , " " .

LEE'S GARAGE

Relationship , , .. , .........•

FILL OUT ano RETIJRN

Date of Enlistment

State whether Army, Navy, Marine Corps, Hospital Corps.
!\atlonal Guard.

Signed

Name of Volunteer

this coupon immediately to Our Town, that proper credit may be given
the noble youths who have gone in defense or their country.

Branch of Service ., , .

(Continned rrom Third Page)

.Address. , . , , , , , ., .

ESSEX AVENUE, above Haverford Avenue
Closed Cars to Hire, Day or Night
L. C. SHAHAN, Prop. Narberth

Plumbing, Gas Fitting
and Heating

NARBERTH. PA

HARRY B. WALL

PROGRAM
Wl"l"k ('oll\menring' :\[01\., I'eh.

I'aranwunt I'rl'SI'uts
1l0IW'I'IIY HAI:l'():'i

In l'irst Slwwinl!.' IIi
"FJ,AHE·n' 8AI,"

CUB'S WEEKLY LETTER

il was a common OC'~Ul'l'ence 1'01' Bill's
l,ig whisl\(,r<.".1 hrother to finll all eg-;;
in his \·.-hiskers art.~r I\'aliing- up in
the 1Il0l'!liniT, awl Bill is ,now t hinkin!\
or raising a hl'ush on hi~ own chin
while eggs ar,'C eighty cents a dozen,

When our hero got hack to Pop's
house he was told that he was goin,,;
10 ch111'ch that e\·,?lling. :'\ow Bill was
out for adventure, hut this waf; 11101'1'

tlr:tn he ha:! harp;aiucil for anll he im
mediately hegan to claim an alihi.
f;a~'ing he was tirell a 111] rlirln't care
to P;O ont. ,'Ct,'. That llirln'! \\"{lrli,
t hong'h. as it seems there was no
"'lUrch huil,linp; in the neighhorhoo,1
,1111] it was the custom to hold ser
\'ices in Willie's parental home every
two w,?el,s. So t here he was antI no
escape. However. wh<,n the neigh
horsheg-:m to troop in anll the preach
er came. Bill was intro,lul:(',1 a))
aroullll as the ,long lost son an,1 hoe he
p;an to feel comfortahle again. Be
fore the sen'ices were half oyer. 111'
<leci!kll that hP woul<1 attel1l1 the Bap
list chnl'ch regularl~' as soon as h<'
:.:-ot hacl< to :'\a rllert h.
, William h':HI hragp;el] so mnch about On Tnesday or next weel, a "Sily"r
his ahility as an ang-Iel' that his peo- SOI~iaJ" will be held ~t the hOllle of
pIc decidel] to nail his hlufr and onc ; ~1rs. H. L. Beatty. on Price avenue,
morning' ahout sunrise, mercury at I 'J'here will he a cake and novelty sa,e
fifty-eight helow. ther callell him ont ,in connectiou with the soda!.
01' his warm hed to Ir0 fi sh in/-'!;o All
1he fish inr; Bill had ever (lone was
along' the ,Jersey coast in the SUlllmer
time (ns\lall~' en,linp; UJl with a. eas,p
of seasickness), hente while he was
~ett ing', dressed he I,ejlt wondering
what the~' meant whell they spol;e or

fishing in that climate, but this was
Ol,e on anI' Will. They put a fnr coat
,~nd rnr ha t on him and tool< 111m out
to a hig lake Oil which the ice was
,,;;out fifteen inch,~s thick. I'd like
to ha\'e seen kim in tll'at rig-walrus

'mustache and all. After cullinp; a
hole in the iee about three feet in "

AR CAD lA' dianwter, his brothers gave hirn H
CHESTNUf. Bel. 16th 51 I hook a,nl1line and told him to go to
Flnesl Photoplay The- , l't \\'ell it he'lt all the fishing Dill
eire 01118 Size In Ihe I' , '

EnlireWorld. I had e\'el' heard of, for he kept haul-
PhOIOPllIys-conu;.uM~slOA. M. to 11.30, ing in-great white fish-until he nan

PhUa,. Pe. : '~!lotl/!',h to supply all Xarherth for '<]

III',epIL He noticer! a difference though
11th I hetween the Jel'~,e~' and the Manitoha

I bl'alllls or hait an,1 says he prefers
!the formel'. What pleased him was
, Ilwt the fish were alJ nicel~' preserve,l
... ,frozen without ha\'ing heen in stor-
age.

.\ddl'(1 Atfrllr/ioll. l'arallHl\lllt I'rl'sents lie was ,lisappointell to learn tlllt
BE:'i,LUII:'i ('IL\I'I:'i ,he could not Ilurchase the l'hiladel- Go and see "In Wrong Wright," at I if possible they will be returned to Ebba Sjoholm; treasurer, :\Ii~,.; Elllilla

The FaJllous hlllH'rsolllltor of Ahl'lllllllll : phia, papers regularly in that. coun-, the Arcade Theatre. Thursday even-, the donors at the termination or the Mueller. Mrs. Hobert Pattison con-
J,!lIl'olll, ill the First l:pisot!e oi 'try. it having heen a habit. with Wil- ing, February :!S, at 7 ~r ~ o'Clo~I~, I war. I sented to be director of tile urg-ani;~,,·
"'I'll E ~O:'i OF Ill:JIO('IL\('Y" helm to c~nsult the weather reports and thereby get yoursel~ 111 I'1gh~ WILl, I Hon. Meetings to he helt! Wedt'l'''-

'lta('h 1l10J'J1l11g. "There's one thmp; I the folks who apprecIate havlllg a Captain Phineas 1'. Chyrstie, oe, day evenings. It was deciued to han'
'!,oti<'ell. hO\\'e\,er, "safll he, "an,1 that's good piano at the Y. 1\1. C. A. Bryn Mawr, was instantly l,i!k,1 a military drill every other ll1eetil1,~'

~L\I~ l'IU)J)U"I'IO:\ l';TAUTS AS NEAR tI S t I \' I ,-- . I.\S l'OSSlllLE TO 11I.1i; A • .'II .. 12.(}O, 2.(}1I., wher,'C\,pr ~·OU p;o you see Ie a Ul't a. \\-ednes, ay, "'hen a I'reneh ." gun .~x- lllg It, eondueted hy an officer froll]
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